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Nation

Social media, texting play new role in response to disasters: Preparedness, communication targeted

Number of lives saved by U.S. Clean Air Act continues to grow: Opponents trying to repeal protections

Accreditation of health departments on its way: Fall launch set

HHS’ Penelope Slade-Sawyer: Healthy People 2020 inspires people to improve health of communities: New edition sets 10-year goals, objectives for nation

Some older adults not receiving potentially lifesaving services: Report finds gaps in preventive care

Slow progress in improving disparities in access to care

IoM report: Some Healthy People goals need immediate attention

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Ohio project working to educate teens about dating violence

States in Brief

Globe

Health and development of world’s teens sometimes overlooked

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Tattoos and piercings: Play it smart with body art

• Be picky where you pierce

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job

On the Job Briefs

APHA News
APHA Annual Meeting spotlights healthy communities: Registration for Oct. 29–Nov. 2 meeting opens online June 1

Midyear Meeting to chart course for implementing health reform

New edition of APHA guide to disaster management released

Guidebook helps public health workers respond to climate change

APHA member groups seek nominations for awards

National Public Health Week celebrated across the nation

APHA’s @publichealth Twitter feed named by Time as one of the best

APHA manual on communicable diseases wins apps competition

APHA Advocates

President’s Column

Health reform to have significant benefits for rural Americans

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Affiliates

Arizona, Mississippi build capacity as membership grows

Wisconsin Affiliate launches new health impact assessment section

Web-only News

Online-only: U.S. traffic deaths drop to lowest level since 1949 [e17]

Online-only: New report highlights health differences among the nation’s counties [e18]

Online-only: Majority of inhalant abusers seeking treatment are adults [e19]

Newsmakers: May/June 2011 [e20]

Resources: May/June 2011 [e21]